
right ingredients are present
here: Oil, Islam, Arab, Israel and
the Bush-Blair crusade?! YQU
tell me, my American friend!

tiQns, neighbQuring cQuntries
and Israel.

The gQalis to'cut Qffthe Arab
Muslim Sudan from the rest QfDarfur and
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An American friend asked
me what I meant when I
claimed in a previQus

article that Evangelists cQllect
billiQns to' supPQrt Christian
revQlts in the Muslim WQrld.I
gave him three examples: East
TImQr,SQuthSudan and Darfur.'
He seemed to' recQgnizethe first
twO'but nQt the last. I had to'
explain:

In many wild p",rts af the
glabe there have been cQntinu-

1- QUS struggles amang variaus
grQUP,Sfar racial, ecanamic and
religiQus rea sans. Darfur is a
huge cauntryside, the size Qf
France. It has all kinds af taugh
terrains: Jungles, deserts and
mauntains.

Mast af its inhabitants, if nat
all, 'are Muslims. They cpme

Africa. The state called an the
Arab nQmads again, this time
against their aId rivals. Anather
war ensued. Like in the sauthern
war, the Western warld taak
nati,ce anly when the gavern-
ment farces seemed to' be win-
ning.

NO' Qne is denying that the sit-
uatiQn is bad. Five thausand
peaple were killed ar died from
both sides, mare fram the insur-
gents. Bath rivals cammitted
atracities. The gavernment
shauld stap sup parting 'the
namads, and the fareign pawers
must cut aff arms to' the sepa-
ratists.

Terrible as is, the situatian
has nat reached the level ',of
genacide, and the gavernment
cannat alane improve the sHua-

The recent repQrt af the
Natianal Centre fQr

- Human Rights (NCHR)
:oii canditiQns in the Joweideh
"eQrrectianal and
'Rehabilitatian Centre", and an
the death Qf Qne inmate and
the injury af scares Qf athers
in that prisan mare. than three
weeks agO' has unleashed a
string Qfpublic candemnatians
'and painted prisan canditians
in the cQuntry in the warst

'~Qssibleway.
, -The press' jained the fray
and 'succeeded in putting a
'spin an the NCHR repart,
blawing the entire issue af
prisan' cQnditiQnsin the caun-
try Qut af all sensible and fair
prQPQrtiQns.

TO' be sure, the death af
even ane inmate is seriaus

, enQugh to' warrant the cancern
and cansternatian aflluman
rights activists in particular
and the 'general public in par-
ticular, and to' saund the alarm
,abaut vialatians af pri!aners'
'rights.

It is equally true that candi-
. tions in the cQuntry's eight

, prisans are not exactly perfect,
and there is indeed still a lat
that needs to' be dane to' bring
them claser to' natianal and
internatiQnal norms. Our
prison autharities are the first
to' admit that much mQreneeds
to' be accQmplished to' imprQve

- prison conditions.
ImprQvements are under

way in same jails.
UnfQrtunately though, the
press and the public have
given the NCHR repart a dan-
gerous and inflammatory twist
before examining it thoraugh-
lyenQugh.

The ather day, Al Jazeera
satellite station held an inter-
view with me,in my -capacity

.as the cammissioner general of
'. human rights in the cauntry,
, about the repart in questian
i and the message it aimed to'

cQnvey to' the autharities in the
country.

After talking abQut the
'repQrt and mentianing that

,~nfarmation abaut, an inmate

dying after being beaten by
prisan guards was pr<;>videdby
inmates at juweideh; I went an
say that since the government
has appainted a judicial cam-
mittee to' investigate the death
and injury Qf inmates at
Juweideh, all sides must
refrain fram making final
judgements abaut what really
happened at the prison in
questian till the findings af
that investigating bady are
made public.

I alsO' emphasised that
accarding to' the infarmatian
the centre passesses, the death
af the inmate appears to' be an
isalated accurrence that daes
nat prO'vide the basis for can-
cluding that such actian is sys-
tematic ar wide spread in the
cQuntry.

I cQncluded by appealing
far restraint and far nat blQw-
ing the entire prisan situaupn
aijt af prapQrtion.
Unfartunately, Al Jazeera
dropped everything I said
except far the part infarming
abaut the death of an inmate at
the hands af prisan wardens.
So' much far fair and abjective
jQurnalism!

It must be painted alsO'that
the NCHR repart concluded
by recQmmending that an
independent and neutral com-
mittee be farmed to'investigate
the "charges and allegatiQns"
contained in the repart.

The repart's descriptianof
the infarmatiQn an prison con-
ditians in Juweideh, the death
af an inmate and the injury af
!eight athers as "charges and
allegations" is pending their
verification by a judiciQUSpro-
cess.

This is the anly fair and
legal way to' deal with charges
of human rights viQlatiQns
within and autside prisan.

Against this backdrap, all
sides need to' put the issue af
prisan canditions in prO'per
perspective and wait till the
judicial prabe is completed
and its findings disclased
befare rushing to'judge.

No
'one is calling this

genocide or charging the US
and the concerned governments of '

responsibility. Why only Sudan is the
focus of all attention and actions? Is it.

because in most other cases Muslims are
. the victims? Or i~ it be~ause all the right

ingredients are present here: Oil,
Islam, Arab, Israel and the Bush-

Blair crusade?! You tell me,
my American friend!

from Arab and African arigins.
The Arabs are mostly nomads
and Africans farmers. In dry sea-
SQns, ,nO'mads mave to' farming

. areas to' feed their camels and
~heep. They fight Qver rights.

, This is an ancient, glabal phe-
nQmenon.

It was warse when central
gavernments were weaker, like
before the present gQvernment
tQQkQver. In recent years the
nQmads gat stronger because
they jQinf:dthe state in fighting
the southern revalt. After the

. peace -acca~ds, they returned

. home veterans and well-armed.

. In their absence,'same Africans
revolted with fareign help.
SUPPQrtcames from the same
SQurcesthat sustained the sauth-
~ners - Evangelicalarganiz't

tion. More than 2,500 Iraqis
were killed in a month, half the
number af people killed in
Darfur in 18 manths. Clase to'a
millian (and caunting) af Hutus
and Tutsis were killed lately in
similar canflicts in Rwanda and
Burundi.

The situatian is warsening ,
there, as well as in Iraq,
Afghanistan, the accupied
Palestinian territQries,
Chechnya, Kashmir, Muslim .,
parts af China and Philippines.

NO'Qne is calling this geno-
cide ar charging the US and the
~oncerned 'gQvernments of.respansibility: Why only Sudan
is the facus of all attentian and
actians? I~ it because in mQst
Qthercases Muslims are the vic-
ti~ QrJj..,Qb.$l~e l!l"~t~- ~~-~-,- ,-- .-- -,


